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.UTM emergeaswinnersof inauguralnetballleague
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U NIVERSITITeknologiMalaysia.(UTMJ becamethe inauguralchampions of the Higher
Education Ministry (lPT) Netball
League when they defeated
UniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM)38-
26 in the final at the UM Sports
Centrein KualaLumpurrecently.
It wasaclosematchasbothUTM
andUPM hadseveralinternationals
on their side.But UTM, underthe
guidanceof Nur EzzainiMohdNor,
were impressivein the counter-
attackandcollectedthepoints.
Nur Ezzaini,who was also the
coach,had excellentsupportfrom
internationalsFazira Mesnanand
Nur ShafiqinMustafa,and did not
allow UPM, who had international
PuahPeiSaninattack,anychanceto
fightback. •
Nur Ezzaini,a final year Sports
Sciencestudent, said they were.
proudto be the first championsin
thetournament.
"We hadtrainedfor almostthree
months.We haveto commendall
the playersfor their determination
throughoutheseason.Thefinalwas
a closematchbut we managedto
taketheleadandmaintainedituntil
the end," said an excited Nur
Ezzaini.
UTM qualifiedfor the final after
beatingfavouritesUniversitiMalaya
30-24in thesemi-finalswhileUPM
upstagedUiTM27-22.
Nur Ezzaini said the semi-final
matchagainstUniversitiMalayawas
aninterestingone.
"UM alsohadseveralinternation-
als.It was a toughmatchandour
playersroseto theoccasionto win.
The victoryalsogaveus theconfi- .
denceto takeon UPM.Theinstruc-
tionswastoplayafastandattacking
game.Itworkedandwehavebecome
the champions,"said the 2S-year-
oldNurEzzaini,a formerstudentof
BukitJalil SportsSchool(BJSS).
As the champions,UTM received
RMS,OOOand the challengetrophy.
while UPM settled for RM3,OOO.
UiTM finishedthird aftera 34-21
win over UM. UiTM received
RM2,OOOandUM RM1,OOO.
UM's Lim Mun Yeewasvotedas
the Most PromisingPlayer;UTM's
Fazira was named as the Best
Defender;the Best Playeraward
went to UiTM's Rozliana Mohd
Champions:
UTM players
with their prize
and challenge
trophy.
RidzuanwhileUPM'sNurAin Omar
wontheTopScoreraward.
The-grandfinalsWasa culmina-
tion of a four-zonecircuitinitiated
byUM.Afterthezonelevelcompeti-
tion,the top fourteamsfromeach
zonequalifiedforthegrandfinals.
UM SportsCentredeputydirector
DrMohamadFaithalHassansaidthe
circuitwasabigsuccess.
"Almost50 higherlearninginsti-.•
tutionstook part in the cicruit.In
facttheCircuitwas the first to be
initiatedbya higherlearninginsitu-
tition. Theresponseewascertainly
overwhelmingand encouraging.
Lookingattheenthusiasmshownby
theteams,wearelookingatorganis-
ing morecompetitionsin thecom-
ingmonths. ,_ ,.
"It is througncompetitionsthat
we wouldbeableto keeptheplay-
ers active.The leaguewill be an
annualaffairandwe willbe looking
intomakingtheeventa morechal-
lengingand excitingone,"saidDr
MohamadFaithal.
Thecircuitwasalsoa platformto
identify .players for the Asean
UniversityNetballchampionshipin
December. About 50 players,Dr
MohamadFaithalsaid,havebeen
selectedfor a seriestrainingpro-
gramme. ...:.'.•
"We haveaboutsix monthsfor
the championship.The identified
playersarerequiredto attendtrain-
ingregularly.Thefinalsquadwill be
namedsometimein November.We
areconfidentofassemblingastrong
teamfortheAseanUniversitycham-
pionship,"saidDrMohamadFaithal.
UM Spbrts Centre director
AssociateProfessorDr MohdSalleh
Amangaveawaythe prizesto the
winningteams.
Stop!: Nur Shafiqin (right)
trying to block a UPM
player from scoring.
NO stopping her: Nur
Ezzani (left) charges
ahead during the final.
Well deserved: Rozliana (right) receivingthe Best Player award from Dr Mohd
Salleh.
